
Package Tour
The buddhist Special

Day 1
Leh – Likir – Alchi – Rizong - Uleytokpo
80 km / 2,5 hrs.
Drive from Leh down the Indus. Pass the villages of Spituk, Phiyang, Taru etc. Have a photostopp 
at the confluence of Zanskar- and Indus River. Maybe stopp for a chai at Nimmu. In Likir visit the 
monastery with a huge outside statue of Buddha Maitreya and a monastic school for little monks. 
Continue your tour to Alchi, world heritage site with the more than 1.000 year old museum-like 
monastery. Continue to a side-valley to the remote monastery of Rizong. On the way you can also 
stopp at Chulichan, a nunnery. Go back to the main highway and enjoy the peaceful Resort in Uley
at the Indus.

Overnight: Uley Ethenic Resort
Meals: Dinner
additional: carcumdriver, guide, entrance-fees

Day 2
Uleytokpo – Mangyu - Lamayuru
approx. 70 km/3 hrs.
On the south side of the Indus leads a rough road to the Mangyu-monastery, constructed at the 
same time as the Alchi-monastery. It is just much smaller and more rarely visited. One has to drive
back to the bridge and then continue on the highway to one of the most pittoresque villages. 
Lamayuru has next to a beautiful located monastery on sandstone the attraction of the moon-
valley. Lamayuru monastery houses a small meditation-cave of Naropa, the very old temple room 
Seng-ge-sgang and some small meditation-houses above.  

Overnight: Moonland Hotel
Meals: Breakfast, dinner
additional: carcumdriver, guide, entrance-fees



Day 3
Lamayuru – Sumda Chun - Phiyang
120 km/ 4 hrs.
Drive back to the confluence of Zanskar and Indus and turn South some kilometers. There is a 
walk of 1,5 hrs. Uphill to the small village of Sumda Chun with a small monastery, the third from 
the same period as Alchi and Mangyu. The walk is to the remote village of 5 houses is beautiful 
with a great view from the monastery. Walk back to the car and drive to Phiyang.

Overnight: Hidden North Guesthouse
Meals: Breakfast, Packed lunch, Dinner
additional: Carcumdriver, Guide, entrance-fees

Day 4
Phiyang – Spituk - Nyerma
40 km / 1,5 hrs.
In Phiyang is a monastery with an old and a new part to visit. A little precious jewel is the Guru 
Lhakang with wall-paintings from the scholars of Lotsava Rinchen Zangpo. Continue the tour with 
the next stopp at Spituk-monastery, the mother-place of Bakula Rinpoche, the highest Lama of 
Ladakh. Afterwards drive to Nyerma, where there was centuries ago a buddhist monastery. The 
Tchortens there are the oldest of Ladakh.

Overnight: The Taras
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
additional: Carcumdriver, Guide, entrance-fees

Day 5
Nyerma – Thikse - Nyerma
First attend the Puja of the nuns. After that walk to the Thikse monastery (45 min.) and spend 
some time there to visit all the different rooms and enjoy the view from the roof-top. There are 
two restaurants where you can have lunch. After that walk back to the Guesthouse or take public 
transport

Overnight: The Taras
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
additional: Guide, entrance-fees



Day 6
Nyerma – Hemis – Matho - Nyerma
45 km / 1,5 hrs.
After breakfast drive to Hemis on the other side of the Indus River. A little hidden in the valley is 
one of the biggest monasteries of Ladakh: Hemis monastery. Next to the temple-rooms it houses 
also a museum. Behind the monastery a small path leads uphill to the hermitage of Gothsang. One
has to walk 1,5 hrs. uphill to see the little cells and the old meditation cave. After returning go by 
car to Matho, the only Sakya-monastery in Ladakh. There are old and new rooms and also a centre
for the restauration of old buddhist artefacts. Return to Nyerma.

Overnight: The Taras
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
additional: Carcumdriver, Guide, entrance-fees

Day 7
Nyerma – Sakti – Chemre - Leh
70 km/ 2,5 hrs.
Drive to Sakti and visit the Trakthok-monastery, the only Nyingma-monastery. There is a 
meditation-cave where Padmasambhava has been meditating. The next monastery to visit is 
Chemre, beautifully located on a small hill overlooking the valley. Monastery No. 3 is the one in 
Stakna. The tour is finished in Leh.

Overnight: -
Meals: Breakfast
additional: Carcumdriver, Guide, entrance-fees

Rates incl. all transfers in Innova or similar, single/double with bath and halfboard, one packed-
lunch, local Guide and entrance fees on all days

Pax Rate p.P.  
1 910 Euro 
2 535 Euro 
3 460 Euro 
4    385 Euro 


